
Ph. :(06854) 230595 (R)
Cell : 9437748095M/s. DURGA ELEGTRTGAL

fiup-: Ra&indza gatra,
Govt. Electrical Contractor

Regisrration No. 1643 (H.T.)
Erection of Panel, Tower, Structure, Transformer, Cable Laying,

Domestic & lndustrial, lllumination and Govt. Order Suppiier-'
2nd Daily Market Road, Jeypore-7ozrcOl Dist. Koraput (Odisha)

,Rcf.No. 2A 07.2014
Aatu:

To

The Managrng Director,
Odisha Knowledge Corporalion Ltd.,
Bhubaneswar

Subject: Verification report of ICT tab

Dear Sir

We are a regrstered conlraclor DURGA ELECTRICALS, an approved Eleclrical contraclor of
Government of Odisha, bearing Licence No. 1643 (Copy of license s enclosed) {or yo!r krnd
perusal

Afler verificalion of the following terns of ihe tCT tab at Govt High Schoot.
Nighamaniguda<<21290608403>>, Btock Koraput Drst-Korapul as per lhe mnrmurn
specificaiion menlioned below, the repo( for the same rs being allached

Sr. louan fnruaaxf+ - __ +____ _ f!ry 1--""nu"*,rr"rl
2 Earthrng wrre(copper)

ls to reach the main
boardL

Less amoLrnl of charcoal

I and salt used 
]I . Earlhine nol as per

*"." f uini-un s)e"itications

Earthing (as per lS
specifications)

Copper plale earthing stataons
making earlhing with copper earth
plale

i 600 mm x 600 mm x 3 mm lhick
I including funnel, charcoal/coke,

H_
]']

I salt, all eanh work

- l5A-24ovswlches
Swrlches and

sockets flSl l\rark) | 2 in 1 5A and 15A Sockets

_ _ ] ts n - Zo v socter *,tr st uG-

lrsok
specificalions

( 17 no.s)

15 Ok (17 ro s)

/z,z-- * 7.,L
{,3.-DURGA ELEGTRIc^r

-,ffi;



WLlh regards

zkru(
(Govt i: 'r.lr ca C.Itlr.alor)
gr. DT RGA ELECTRICAI

Ptq.tuln*.tu
Govt Eb.trirl Corrr.cta.

R gd. No. 1&ll} - (HT)
I)t ?.t2.06

Encl.

'1 . Verificalion report for the qiven items
2. Electracal contraclor's licence copy

lndicalive Brands: - Anchor /
Havells /
crabtree 

^,^/ipro 
/Phillips / Legrand

(Pls. tick)
Swilches and sockels is io be
provided for
all electronics/lT eq!ipment
including printer and Projeclion
System to
be placed at lab lechnic,an table

Anchor

OK

3 Wiring (lSl N,4ark)

PVC conduils including MS/Gl
boxes. All wires shouLd be
covered. insulated and properly
clamped
Wiring for 5 and T5A power
oullels wilh 4 square mm PVC
insulaled stranded copper

Earlhing of 3rd pin wilh PVC
insulaled
green
wire

color 2.5 square mm copper

Flrl
Lab

I\,4ain board is not a make
of Gl/[,4S

Wood and PVC boxes
covered and cLamped
properly


